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Artists of High Class Ability Will Entertain Visitors to 
_^^ ' Pageant of Progress; Three Days of ..-.'_. _ 

 --  -- DeLuxe Entectaifiment

Three days of deluxe entertainment,-are assured for 
the Torrance celebration now in. preparation by the engage- 
inent of Joe Bren, of the Thomas Lee Artists Bureau 
of Hollywood, with whom the management -negotiated a 
contract this week to bring a number of notable entertaih-

f'ir till- three days.
lli-en lias: been' Vei-y HUCOCSSIU! ir 
promoting celebrations on a large 
scale. Tie was- In charge qf. the. 
Tulau, Oklahoma, - cclebi-atlon held

the Huntington Heuch "Tilack 
Ciold" affair to be held on the 
same'dates aa the Torrance cele 
bration.   . ,

Date of Hie celebration has been 
changed from September' :NS-I. to 
August 31. September 1 and 2,' so 
that the festivities will start on 
Saturday and come to a dazzling 
.close on Labor Uay. The name 
bus aliiu -been changed-from Tor 
rance l-'airyland l-'psflvnr to' Page 
ant of Progrnns. -.''.- 

.Tlic entire park will be trans 
formed 'into a panorama ot exlilbit 

. booths with industrial, automotive, 
.  and merchandise displays. Tliere 

wlll.be rides, names and midway 
..concoBsionii. A large stage will 

be- erected and a program of 'pro-
 fesslonal entertainment 'will be

  offered under the personal dlrec-' 
tion of liren.

There \y>lll be dancing, -and more 
dancing. A danco' floor will be 
especially built for this occasion, 

Professional Acjt
In mldition to the many .home, 

talent features, there will b^e a 
professional program well -TVprfh 
^hilc going   many milcH to- nee. 

. feSnch-m-nstitlohal eircus acts us.tlH- 
Mhthcws Duo, hlBll, J»d.d6r dot: 
the nimbus, comedy tablo: act;'the 
(lusca Troupe.- fmnoiiH enilillbrikts; 
Leo. . the wire wnlHel-; I'nsscau 
and 1-co, whirlwind skaters, and 
Smioky, .the movie monk, will 
comprise a portion of the .re 
markable program the celebration 
committee'- has' in store for "Mr. 
nnd'Mrs. Torrance and their fam 
ilies and friends.

Public Wedding
'It is planned to have' a public 

wedding; If you aiid yours arc 
contemplating matrimony, sago' ad 
vice says, "get in touoh with the 
Chamber of Commerce at, .once" 
and signify your Intentions, of 
wedlock so that you can be the 
'recipient of hundreds of dollars 
worth of wedding gifts to be do 
nated by merchants and manufac 
turers.   . .

A Kiddy Knrtoon Komedy will 
he another "fcutmv. There will be 
drill contests and 'plenty to dp 
every minute, according to 'Mr. 
Jtrcn.

Space Selling Fast
Under the able direction of Snm 

Levy, DeKalb Spurlln, Cnrl Mar- 
stellar and Cii-nerul Manager 
Frank Pcrldns,. the sale of con 
cession booths is -proceeding rapid 
ly.- Many organizations have 
signed up for sp'-.i-e, ami many 
outside interests wlll.hu contracted 
for displays of their products.

Arrangements, are being made to" 
liaVu tin- booths constructed by

uniform In appearance. They will
be arranged around the Inside of

TURN TO STOUY ONE
Page i I

Boy Drowns

'^Wading In -

Slough Mon.
Tloylsh delight in the cool waters 

of ;i swimming hole on a swelt 
Ing da.y lead to the   accidental 
drowning of Richard .Milfprd, age 
Itf. son of-Mr. and Mrs. L. 'O. Mii- 
riird,"-SfillO Nnrbonnc avenue, r^o- 
jnlta, Monday afternoon.

Richard, m -company with h 
older brother Jack. Hilly Steele, 
2320fr Narbonne, and Charlie Frl: 
bee, also residing In the neigh 
borhood, went to the slough be 
tween Harbor City. and Wllmlng 
ton and wore wading and swjm 
mini; in tlie water on property 
controlled by tho Rotary Materials 
Company, Ltd.. sic Wnrdlow Rortd, 
J^ong' Beach."

Neither of- tlie Mllford boys wore 
able to^swim. About 4 .o'clock; 
.Borne i of. the lads noticed : that 
Rlphard' was missing. His. broth 
waded out to locale him and found 
the -i younger . bgy struggling in 
deep water. *ln his attempt .t. 
rescue. Richard, Jack was . also 
pulled under the water and nar 
rowly- escaped drowning. being 
forced to save himself from tlie 
clutch of the young boy's arms, 

managed to get out but wns 
exhausted by his futile struggle, 

and strangling .that he was under 
tho care of a physician all Monday 
night. •• , 

, Robert Anderson. of Wilmington, 
'wuded out and pulled the younger 
Mllford boy. out of the water, 
assisted by II. K. Snyder. 1632 
Ravonnii avenue, Wilmington.

The police, department of Wil- 
mlnston was called, and on arrival 
at thu scene called the inhulator 
squad from the firq department at 
San Ped'ro. Dr. Nerad, police 
surgeon of the receiving hospital 
it San Pedro, nrrlved with the 
escuo squad, but after some time 
.nd effort, the case wus found to 

lie hopeless and the boy was pro 
nounced dead. The body was re 
moved', tq Wood's Mortuary. Wil 
mington. An inquest was held 
yesterday afternoon.

Young Woman Dies
Mrs. Rachel Russell, wife of 
isco Russell,'- IOCS 262d street. 

Harbor City, passed away at her 
home on Monday, August 1-', after 

cxtonded illness. She MILS H 
years old, and was born In 
Ashtubulu. Ohio. She had resided 
In Harbor City for IS years. Fuh- 

I services were hold at Stono 
Myers chape.! this afternoon at 

2 o'clock, with interment nt Roose 
velt Me.mo'rlul Pnrk.

Judges Will Choose
Girl Who Will Represent Torrance In 
Contest At Venice Selected Tomorrow

Before the ink was. Jry on tae papers laat Thursday, 
the first entry in the contest t'or-Q'ueen of the Pageant of 
Progress, was handed in, closely followed by No, 2, and in 
terest among th'e younger generation.haa been stirred to a 
high level by the prospect of presiding over this city's
first big. celobiatinn.

J'ron 
'Judges ton 
Kirl, win

ng tin entries.

Ml] receive the title Miss 
TorrillH-e, and he' entered 111 the 
bathlim beauty contest to be held 
at Venice next Sunday.

Now,, sills, get this right. , All 
who enter, butwueii the u«es of 10 
and - :., ai 11 eligible for election as

Thi
tin

Ti rillll
till

till

whll-ll will closr August L'7.
Xoleetioy of tin- Uueoll will be 

based on popularity a,: well an 
beauty, and if you want to win, 
get lu now and nut your friends 
tq working and voting .for you.

Votes may be obtained nt the 
stoies In Torrance.

Don't put off sending in your 
name and pii-tun). Ally anupuhot 
will do, bin ui courae, the larger

order to projicrly
portray the attriictlv
eutr

of the

thifit addition to tin- |> 
.will be a pi-rsoiutl iippi-ui-uni e ln;- 
fore tho Jmlcex. and of course, 
the votes to be considered.

Lot's go, girls, August 31 will 
noon be here, 'and with It tlie 
greatest, most stupendous, mag 
netic, bewilderliiK cimglomerutlon 
of fun and frolic this city has ever

to In- mnemlx-rcil to preside over 
this city's ll^t iH'lrlinitU'li as 
tiuei-u. Do it now. (iet your entry 
In to the Herald oltli'i today.

single, between UK- age limits, who 
re.'iidi-s in Torrance Is. ulinlble. 
There are n lot of pretty and 
popular Klrls In town. Let's lm\v 
it real contest for the Job as

Brilliant Talk 
On Rotary Club 
Program Tonight
Charles A. Horrworth;of AI) 

Year Club Reputed to Be 
"Among Best-Orators- --

Acclaimed- by thOsn w|io have 
heard ~hlm us one of tlie .-foreman' 
public speakers on the Paclf li

Charlo. A. Horrworth, field Mo 
ratory of All-Year Club of South- 

-n California. ' '' -.:

coast, the,, address to be given- a' 
this evening's dinner meeting! 01 
the. Tprrahco Rotary Club by 
Charles A. Horrworth, field secrc 
tafy of the All-Year Club o 
Southern California,' promises t) 
... one of .the highlights' of thi 
year's Rotary programs. His topic

111 be.- '"Why the World Builds 
Southern California."

r. Horrworth has; eerveiV as 

mana'gdr -of the bureau of com 

munity service, University 

Southern California, and lie will 

ilpubt present constructive ideas 

to members of the local Rotary 

Club for community development

During the laat ten years M 
Horrworth has traveled more titan 

300,000 miles, advising metropoli 

tan and rural communities 

planning programs for their   de-
 clopment. He has addressed move
ban a million people ' in

United States. . . .
Following a recent .talk before

the California Bankers Association, 
fames-E.-Shelton, secretary of th 
irgunlzatloW said, "Mr. Horrworth 
s one of the most pleasing and 
:ff.ectlve public speakers it has 
iver been my privilege .to hear 
Ie was u, credit both to himself 
md the organization which I 
^presents."

Frank M. Hufflngton, manage 
if tho local J. C. Penney Company 
tore, will give a short talk this 
venlng on "Classifications

Rotary." and Arthur Hodge will
give hi*- personul history, 
nogram Is in charge of Grover C.

\Vliytu. Charles V. Jones, vlct
 resident, will ' preside in . tht 
b.-ience of ['resident Ocoifge P 

Shldler. who with Secretary David 
H. Roberts, is attending .the dls- 
rlct convention In Reno, Nuvada.

Early Action 
On Cedar Ave. 
Is Sought
City Engineer to Contaot

County In Effort to Start
Work Immediately

In an effort to hasten the exten- 
un and Improvement of Cedar 

ivenue tlirougli the CJeiieral Pe- 
oleum property, City Knglneer 
uonard' wus reiiuesled by the 
orrunce city council hist evening 
i contact County Road Commis-

>ried that Inquiries made in .the 
i.-it hi.-, vv been met with thu 
iiiwur that county officials were 

[jwultlng (he adoption 'of the bud 
get. Inasmuch as tin- county bud- 

Is to be fixed on August 'U. 
members of the city council 

etned it advisable to push the 
litter at this time. 
KiiKliicor Leonard stated thai 
ere WUH no intention about the 
imey being upprpprlutud lor the 
iprovement of Cudar avenue, and 

hat Hie work will be done durltiK 
coming yuur, but he vvlll urge 

hut construction bo stinted 1m- 
il.;dl(itely after Ausust 24.

BIRTHDAYS OF FAMOUS 
Kthol llarrymom, actress, was 
ji-n August 15. 1879.

Formal- Notice "of Action fednt. to Board of Supervisors;
Ordinance Setting Up' New City Library

District Passed Oh First Reading

.Since no protests wete presented against the with 
drawal of tae city of To ranee from the county library 
system, the city council pi sceeded last night to 'the adop 
tion of a resolution forma ly expressing the determination 
of the city to withdraw, ai d notice of the action was for 
warded" Immediately to the four ty*  :
librarian, M»s Helen Vogelson,  s' budget, .action on which will prob- 

ittcr for her report to . the boai-d>| nhly hc_takcit._AucuHt_21__\s_snan 

r miperv1sor« today. AUlionfh j nsj . thn   ord'inanco setting up . i 

Misn Vogelson wa» present at tlie^w ,|iKtr!ct is. adopted' on fl
uponmeeting and wus called

pinion as to the 
advisability of the move and to 

Ify previous statements which 
had boen-madc In regard to a pro 
posed contract by which the,county 
will continue, to furnish llbrajry 
service, she renucated. tho formal 
notice in writing for purposes of 
record. - .  

Immediately following the. adop 
tion of .the resolution. City, At 
torney Charles T. R.ippy Introduced 
an ordinance   settmg up .u naw 

ch was:lty llbrar^ district. vhic
passed on -first reading and will 
bo finally adopted at n mectincSto 
be held TueRday, Aueimt 20.

Immediate action became neces 
sary in order to have- this' distrlot
eliminated the county 'tax.

calling the city council win r 
:Cod to -fix the municipal tax i 
or library purposes. It is propo 
o fix this rate at a flBUre which 
Till leave at least a small, surpi 
n the -fund above the .estlmat

budget of J7;600. whicli Miss Voge
furnlshi 
weeks ago wlK?n 
first proposed. , In

ell ev-

provide for

3 changi
order to

contin-

: Immediately-following the* n& 
sary action te form a new district 
thn council will either.. appoint. a 
hoard of trustee*) to take chargi 
of the library, affairs, or will ac 
as such board temporarily, when 
the contract with the county 
fnrnish library service will be 
mally ente

Circus Parade and Performance Will 
Be Given Next Saturday Afternoon

"Hold your horses, th'e elephants are coming?"
Back in the old days, tijis was the tug thrill of the day,

wlieh Mon and Dad. atfd the kids stood on the curb
for hours, Waiting for the parade, craning their necks
to catch sight of the-fluttering banners, the gay trappings
the dancing horses, and the pon-o 
dcrous march of the huge beasts 
of tlie jungle, the. elephants, the 
hip-swaying camels, the cages with 
the roaring lions and the slinking 
panthers. First of iilP came the 
mart with the 'ntentqrlan voice, 
who called out the warning, very 
necessary In tlie horse an,d buggy 
days, for It was a 'very well 
trained eauine that could stand 
flgletly while the elephants went

Next Saturday, August 17. the 

ihouts will echo again, "The ele 

phant Is coming." For the past 

few weeks, the children at tlie 

recreation, center on I'pst avenue, 

ave been busy as beavers,- getting 

Dttdy for the big circus, which 

, 111 be held on the lot at Post 

and Cravens avenues. They have 

built an elephant, a camel, and 
iverul. otlier animals, without 
Illch no circus parade could hope 

to be a success. s
The menagerie Is almost com 

plete,'lacking a few stitches.
The ring bus been built on the 

lot, and all is nearly ready for the 
jreat event.  

Line of March 
Tlie parade will form nt 1:00

Policemen
And Firemen To

Meet Here

in. at Cr playground and
iroceed down Post avenue to Tor- 
unco boulevard; to Uorder ave 

nue; to Chamber of Commerce; to 
f.\ I'rtida; to Cravens and return 
o the circus grounds at Cravens 
.lay-mound.

There will be side shows, freaks 
nil concessions, and then the 
iiuin performance. This will In- 
lllde parade around the ring; six 
lance numbers ami two big acro- 
latlc acts interspersed witli other 
cts; Hercules the strong man! 

animal tricks Including the   fnm- 
xis Spark Plug In person; cxhlhl- 
lon flight of model airplanes: 

trained dog act; Pluto, the ma- 
giclun. sleight-of-hand, inag'lc. 
[ gerdcmuln; athletic contests, and 
H a iliinli-, tlie thrilling push- 

All playgrounds and playground 
voikers are combining to make 

affair u success. Th* commit- 
In special charge   consists . of 

Cora llQlirer, costumes and decora- 
Ions; John Sedebnuier, parade; 
)len Putterson, side shows and 
onstruotlon; and Krneut Oundoy, 
>rogram, General illrectiun Is nn- 
ler C. I-:. McNew, bead of thu 
eereatlon project. 

TIcketB arc beliii: passed . out at 
II playgrounds, whleh will admit 

ill children free to all attractions, 
nt-hidlng refreshments which will 
ie the usual pink lemonade. /Atl- 
iilssloii will b« by ticket. so all 
hlldrvn wlio want to see the fun 
liould apply to any playground 
llrwetor, and Hut a ducat.

Peace officers and firemen fro 
all over Southern California jvlll 
gafher in Torrunce August 20 foi 
the regular meeting of their us: 
latlon, it wus disclosed lust i 
nlng, when Councilman > 
Stanger, chairman of the fire 
police 'committee, asked- the city 
councll to appropriate $100 for 
rental ol the. Holly wood-Rly- 
clubhouse, hiring Of an orchestra 
and ' other entertainment. Th 
visiting officers will pay for 'lliel 
own meals', Stanger explained, 

i After some discussion as to 
I legality of thu city appropriating 
funds -for such purpose. It 
finally -^decided that -the council 
wns acting within its right 
the fund wus voted. 
' The council ulHo appropriated 
»150 to pay expenses incident t 
sending Truffle Officer .Ernest 
/Kshton to Camp Perry, Ohio, tor 
the national pistol match .and 
training, course for police officers. 
Officer Aahtou Is to drive a new 
police cur buck from the east, 
which the city council is purchas 
ing' from the local Plymouth 
dealer, Torrunce Auto Sales.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
All Torrance Herald uds run li) 

he Trl-Clty Shoppliif News with, 
ml extra cliarv*.

Contractors Are 
Not Required to 
Post City Bond
Amendment to License Ordi 

nance Relieves Small 
Contractor

An ordinance amending the

Torrunce, was passed on first 
reading at the meeting of the. 
council Tuesday night, under the 
terms of which, all plumbing, olcc-
trical and general ntracto
frecd from thu necessity of filing

bond nf $1.000 with tlie" city for
ie faithful performance of work.
he requirement was found (o be

hardship to small contractors.
at tin tb

protection to the city.
Under the new ordinance, own- 
s of property who employ, such 
iitructors may require them to 
rnlnli such u bond for the own: 

cr'.n protection, which Is more ef 
fective and satisfactory.

n amendment to the plumbing 
nance reduced thu feu for In- 
liiig water luaters from $1.00

f>0 . nts.

James A. Wolfe 
Dies Suddenly 
Last Friday
Erhptbye of the"'Cbiunibia 

Steel For 23 Years Suc 
cumbs to Illness

The many associates oY Jiu 
Andrew Wolfe. 3317 Sierra,. \v 
saddened Kridxy when the ni 
of'his'death from a heart ailm 
circulated through the city.' Mr. 
Wolfe' had been ll| for several 
weeks, and had been receiving 
treatment at the Jared Sidney T 
ranci' hospital, where his1 i'-onilit 
Improved so that lie was able to 
"return home.' " His "death at thi 
time was sudden' anil .unexpected.

Mr, Wolfc. -14 yearn of-age, wa, 
, born in Jolict, Illinois. He liad 
been In the employ of ,tlie Colum 
bia Steel Company for 23 years 
working in tho sales' department 
,He was the son of Andrew I4rad> 
Wolfe, also formerly 'employed at 
the Columbia Steel Company and 
former city councilman.- 

. Funeral services were conducted 
at Stone & Myers chapel Monday 
afternoon at i o'clock, with the 
Torrance ,Mason(c lodge, in charge.. 
Cremation followed at Inglewo'

Around the 
Council Table

In the absence of Mayor Scott 
K. Lutftow, TucHday evenmg. Coun 
cilman W. H. sianger was voted 
Into the chair to act na innyor p

  A letter from the state 1'WA 
ofl'irials - was read which stated 
Jhat formal   approval had been 
given to the 'contract with' the 
Moss Company for drilling watc 
wells in Torrance and that th 
work might -proceed as soon a 
O. E. - Carr. state Inspector, or his 
representative, arrives 'tii o\'ei 
the joj>.

An Ipvltatlon to .send the fIn- 
chief or some member of the city 
council to attend the convention 
of the Pacific Coast Association of 
l-'lre Chiefs, which will be. held in 
Hncramento on September 9-H, 
was filed.

In a communication from Dis 
trict Manager C. C. Uartk-tt. or 
the' Southern California ,. Killsim 
Company relative to the proposed 
Inclusion of pnrk lights In the 
contract for street lighting, the 

irmation was conveyed that this 
cannot bu done at this time.

Tho council adopted a. resolution 
uithorlzlng a. contract to be en- 
turi-d Into with the Southern Cali 
fornia. Edison Company, 'accenting 
Its proposal to. allow a. 60% dts- 
court on bills for street lighting 

a all amounts oVer $3.873,S3, 
hlch was the total pujd- last "year. 

;The discount is all'iwed monthly 
loon as the base total hhs been 
I. ' Tlmt is. If the' city uses 

S3.S78rS3 in lighting the streets in 
first six montliN. or any other

tin ills
nt applies on the monthly bill
 caller. if the Unlit bill docs 
c.xccci! the base am.Mint In one

  no discounts will be eatned. 
contract will inn for two 

years. ' .

A check lor J3.^KC,31, represent - 
g 2 pen-em nf the gross earil- 
«s ol the Southern California 
us Company, under 'Los Angeles 

franchise,' for the past lour years.
fas reported received by the city
 lerk.

t from the San Pedro 
Pilot for JftO to pay for a quiirter 

! advertisement publicizing the 
ranee Pageant of Progress to 
held August SI. September 1 

•2. wu's referred to the Chuin- 
01- Commerce. The advertise- 

in a special eUl- 
i August 30.

A reiiuust for permit to open ail 
.itomiibile wivcklng yard wn.-i iv-' 
 rred to a commute for investi 

gation. Ac-ting Mayor Stunner 
mined Coiincllmeu H 11 e h c o c k, 
Kinsman and City Knglneer Leon 
ard to act..

An, ordinance h>gall/.lng stop 
{us along the new Mint.- highway 

Wnlti-ria imd I bill> wood Ulviera 
is udoptc-tl on second reading.

SISTER WILL VISIT MRS. OOAN 
n the President Cleveland 
at the Wilinlnglon pier l-'rl- 

duy morning. Mrs. L. c. Doan will 
(Sieel her sister. »Mia. Illunc-hv 
?uimon. of New York City, who 
s|m lias not Keen in years. Mrs 

union will visit for a time at 
e Doaii home. 1-J-.-3 Tuminci-

mm OF ill
Members of Council and Citizens to Meet Tuesday to 

Consider Plans For Harbor
Extension Work • • '."•''

A request that the ' city of Torrance sponsor a PWA 
study ' project to assemble data already available on the 
proposed dredging of Bixby Slough and construction of 
an industrial harbor and barge canal connecting Torrance 
with Lcs Angeles harbor, was made by'F. M. Andreani last.

-

CabriHo Ave.
Improvements

Changed
 Plans for t-lu widening of Eshcl- 

Lomita and Us exi

t the city 
Ing. A committee consisting '.<>! 
the members' of the clky council, 
B.---C. --Buxton, president -of - the' 
Chamber of Commerce: 1-V H. 
Leonard, city, attorney, uncl Orov

Andreanl next Tuesday evening 
rrtllinying n short adjourned meet- ' 
ills of the city council.  

tyr. Andreani, who was I«6p .An 
geles harbor coimnlsiu'oner from, 
HI27 tit 1S32, Is exceptionally well , 
Informed on the subject of harbor

closed by City Engineer .Leonard 
in a, report to the- city council last 
evening. ..--..

The 'death- of . Mrs. Kuttler_w|io 
owned tlie property wliich wus 
needed for the widening and ex 
tension of Kshelmuii has nec«ssl- 
tatcd...jloa-lliig with nine heirs, 
Leonard slated," tmd7at least some1 
of these heirs are opposed to giv 
ing- any land for Widening the 
boulevard. One or two of the 
heirs, however. :lre willing to have 
the-, roadway extended on a 
straight line; -which would necessl- 

  a left and u right angle,-turn 
in order to -reach' Calirlllo avenue, 
instead' of an "S1: turn linking the 
two roadways. The Kettler heirs 
object to having their property 
"mutilated" by thc,'"S" turn it Is 
reported, so immediate plans for 
connecting Cabrillp and- Eshehnan 

e been temporarily abandoned 
favor of u new .proposal for 

Improving Cabrillp avenue.-
. New Plan   

Under the new .plan, Cubrillo 
ivenue wil) be txtended without- 
vluenlng to connect with Sepul- 
(;da boulevard, Cubrillo dead-end 

ing at that point instead of con 
necting with EsheUnan us origin, 
ally planned. Engineer Leonard 

plained- to the city council that 
under a new ruling'.of tlie state 
highway commission, the city 

oilld be permitted to use its 
iiii-o of the auilrter-rcent gasoline 

tux fund for tho Improvement of 
Cabrlllo avenue without , the re 

tirement of .widening deeds, and 
that it 'would be possible to In 
clude .the Improvement 'of both 

Cubrillo and Sopulvedu boulevards 
in«onu project. Folowlng Leonard's 

lommendfttlon, he was Instructed 
by the council to proceed with 
drafting, the application'- to the 
tato highway   commission for 
arryjnK^u.!(L.lhe -Cftbi-illo-Sepulve'du 

improvement. Such an 'Improve 
ment' would give traffic on Ca 
brlllo avenue u -direct route to 
Sepulvuda boulevard, whose final 
link Is soon to be opened making 

Irect .route to tile San l-'crnundo 
ey through Westwood.

Children Found Own Library 
TOLEDO (U.P.) Children .who 

iso VValte Park here as a .play- 
troimd have u library of their own 
mil exchange booHs of adventure. 
airy tales and edcuatlonal topics. 
I'he silpervlsui-s say the Idea Is the 
hildren's. -

of engineers, draftsmen and . s$fe- 
nographcrs reiiuired to- make tjiu- 
study and prepare data in shapi; 
for consideration by PWA officials 
If the city of Torrance or some; 
Other interested municipality would 
sponsor' the study project. The 
only expense to .which the city' 
Would Im called' upon- to meet 
would be to furnish typewriters, 
paper and quarters for the. per 
sonnel employed, which would not . 
exceed $600,-Mr. Andreani stated. 

Tim* to Act
Pointing ouj \ha< th«- p,reacnt 

ios Angeles |ftrl>ur IK strictly "a 
commercial )i|irbor. and is un- 
sutted for industrial plants. Mr. 
Andrcan! streased the need for 
construction of an. industrial. hur- 
bor -'hucn as "hftVo been ,prfrrtd«l 
at Houston, Seattle'»hd /xhidon, 
.He stated that, di'eilgjhg of fijxby- 
Sloiigl) Would be .a flomparatlvply 
easy tjisk in coqtnist with the dif 
ficulties willed, had to be, over 
come by otner. cities where Ion's: 
s-eiicBl of locks had to be,-built: 
At ho point between Torrunce .aiij, 
tidewater would It bo necessary: to 
build locks. Mr. Andreani stated,' 
as many parts of Hixby. Slough.are 
below sea level and no part is ' 
high enough to -.require li'ttlng 
channels. :   . .

While .he. has been studying the' 
project for over 2!", years, thu 
necessity of raising large sums of 
money by private Interests bus 
blocked the development In former 
years. However-, with public 
money now available, Mr. Andreani 
stated that ' he bcJleved the time 
was opportune for pushing the. 
work. He stated ^hat lie had met 
with, favorable response from offi 
cials gf tire United States navy, 
government engineers and 'head 
official* of the I'W/V.

Applications For 
Grant Are Filed

Eighteen copies of the applica. 
tlon for PWA funds us a grant 
ill the erection of a city hall and 
jail, library, and municipal audi 
torium worn pvepured and today 
were taken to Los   Angeles to Ift- 
.handed . by City Engineer l-'ranlc 
Leonard td the proper authorities. 
The dute for holding an election 

thu Issuance of bonds to raise 
additional funds reiiuiied has 

not yvt been set.

Light Vote Cast
Small Percentage of Voters Turn Out 
For State Special Election Tuesday

Very little interest was shown In Torrance in ' tl)e 
special stale election held Tuesday, when three propostions 
were voted upoii. Of the 3,277 persons eligible to vote, 
only 423 went to the polls In Torrance, or a .fraction under 
13 percent. In Lomita 242 persons voted out of 2,26.2. a

; over 10 percent of the roKlit-*        ;——————————————
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turns from the state-wide 
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xUite Institutions wu» giveii u 
majority In San l-'ruiialsco and 
northern California, it suffitr«d 
badly at the hands of Southern 

izlng j California voters who defeated tljp 
i uu.-i^oiKj«ltlon. Propositloos No.'., 8 
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